
Barton House, 20 Cleveland Walk, Bath, BA2 6JU



A superb, substantial detached five-bedroom family house 
in this highly sought-after area with incredible views to the 
front over the City of Bath and backing onto National Trust 
land at the rear

| Entrance hall | Sitting room | Dining room | Living room | Kitchen/
breakfast room | Utility room | Cloakroom | Master bedroom with 
en suite bathroom | Single bedroom | 3 further double bedrooms | 
Family bathroom | Workshop | Double garage | Beautiful front and 
rear gardens | Extensive off-street parking |

Situation
Cleveland Walk is a sought-after residential location, ideally situated on 
the southern slopes of Bath.  There are local shopping facilities available 
on nearby Bathwick Hill including a Tesco Metro, Myrtle Mee the florist 
and Dexters, a great little coffee shop. The City Centre provides a wealth 
of cultural, culinary and recreational facilities. 

There is an excellent range of schools close by, both private and state, 
including King Edward’s, Prior Park College, The Paragon, Monkton 
Combe, Bathwick St Mary’s Primary School and Widcombe Junior to 
name but a few.  The highly regarded University of Bath is within 1 
mile and also provides a wide range of sports facilities used by many 
recent Olympians, including a 50m pool and athletics track. Bath Spa 
University is approximately 5 miles away. 

Communications are also excellent; Bath Spa Railway Station with direct 
links to London Paddington and Bristol Temple Meads is within walking 
distance. Junction 18 of the M4 is approximately 10 miles to the north.

Description
Barton House has been a much-loved family home for many years and 
now provides excellent scope and opportunity for some modernisation 
and possibly further extension, subject to the necessary consents being 
granted. The property was extended in the late 1990s and already offers 
a very well laid out 2,839 sq. ft. of accommodation in what is an elevated 
plot with views to the north across the city and a south facing garden. 

Entering the house via the front door into an inner lobby with coat 
cupboard and then into a spacious entrance hall with all the rooms set 
off, wooden flooring. 

Sitting room with fabulous far-reaching views to the front out over the 
city and attractive rear aspect over garden, gas fire. 

Dining room with rear aspect, wooden flooring. 

Guest WC. 

Extended kitchen/breakfast room with extensive range of storage, gas 
hob with extractor over, two built-in electric ovens, space for dishwasher, 
vaulted ceiling with roof Velux windows over dining area, French doors 
to rear terrace under a large pergola and out onto rear garden beyond. 

Utility room with CH Vaillant boiler, space for washing machine, larder 
cupboard. 

Wonderfully light living room into bay window with cityscape views, log 
burner, door to rear gardens. 

Door to staircase leading onto the ancillary accommodation above 
garage including a workshop/study and bedroom 4 with glorious 
cityscape views and ensuite shower room. 

From the entrance hall, stairs rising to the first floor landing. As you 





climb the stairs you can enjoy the views over the city beyond from a 
large picture window, two large built-in storage cupboards. 

Master bedroom suite with dual aspect front and rear, city to the front 
and wonderful green views to the rear over the gardens and National 
Trust land behind, range of fitted wardrobes. 

Ensuite bathroom with bath and shower over, basin and WC, built-in 
cupboard and front aspect. 

Bedroom 5 is accessed from within the bathroom which could be 
reconfigured to create a good-sized bathroom with dressing area 
beside the master bedroom. 

Two further bedrooms with attractive aspects, along with a good-sized 
family bathroom comprising bath with shower over, basin and WC.

Outside
The gardens of Barton House are a particular feature and have been 
a source of much joy. Southerly facing with a very attractive vine-clad 
pergola behind the dining room and to the side of the kitchen, above 
a good-sized terrace for dining outside. Mainly laid to lawn, the garden 
rises in attractive naturalised terracing with lots of mature trees and 
plants. The upper area of garden adjoins National Trust land. The views 
over the National Trust land give a great sense of being in a rural space. 
There is a timber storage shed and a summer house. Small swim pool 
that requires reinstatement before use. Side access gates to both sides 
of the property.

The front garden is mainly laid to lawn with the house being well set back 
from Cleveland Walk. The house has its own area of private driveway for 
parking several cars on. 

Double garage with light and power and benefits from an electric up 
and over door.

General Information
Bath & North East Somerset Council. Council Tax Band G. 

The tenure is Freehold. 

Mains services connected. 
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Garage
5.58 x 5.11
18'4 x 16'9

Living Room
5.95 x 3.75
19'6 x 12'4

Kitchen
5.04 x 3.12
16'6 x 10'3

Breakfast Room
3.74 x 3.23
12'3 x 10'7

Dining Room
4.25 x 3.96
13'11 x 13'0

Sitting Room
6.08 x 3.94

19'11 x 12'11

= Reduced head height below 1.5m

Bedroom
4.57 x 3.78
15'0 x 12'5

Workshop
2.69 x 2.23
8'10 x 7'4 Bedroom

3.76 x 3.01
12'4 x 9'11

Master Bedroom
6.10 x 3.14
20'0 x 10'4

Bedroom
3.98 x 3.76
13'1 x 12'4

Bedroom
3.91 x 3.68
12'10 x 12'1
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Ground Floor First Floor

Store Up

Utility

Approximate Floor Area = 263.8 sq m / 2839 sq ft
Garage = 28.6 sq m / 308 sq ft
External Store = 1.0 sq m / 11 sq ft
Total = 293.4 sq m / 3158 sq ft N
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IMPORTANT NOTICE: Crisp Cowley, their clients and any joint agents give notice that: 1. They are not authorised to make or give any representations or warranties in relation to the property 
either here or elsewhere, either on their own behalf or on behalf of their client or otherwise. They assume no responsibility for any statement that may be made in these particulars. These 
particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and must not be relied upon as statements or representations of fact. 2. Any areas, measurements or distances are approximate. 
The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and are not necessarily comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the property has all necessary planning, building regulation 
or other consents and Crisp Cowley have not tested any services, equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise. Prepared by Capture Property 
Marketing Ltd. Brochure by fourwalls-group.com




